God Keep Thee Free

1. Ark of Freedom, glory's dwelling, Native Land, God keep thee free;
2. Land of high, heroic glory, Land whose torch bids slavery flee;
3. Vainly 'gainst thine arm contending, Tyrants know thy might and flee;

When the storms are round thee swelling, Let thy heart be strong in thee;
Land whose name is writ in story, Rock and refuge of the free;
Freedom's cause on earth defending, Man has set his hopes on thee;

God is with thee, wrong repelling, He alone thy champion be;
Ours thy greatness, ours thy glory, We will e'er be true to thee;
Widening glory, peace unending, Thy reward and portion be;

Ark of Freedom, glory's dwelling, Native Land, God keep thee free.
Ark of Freedom, glory's dwelling, Native Land, God keep thee free.
Ark of Freedom, glory's dwelling, Native Land, God keep thee free.
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